
MlQiii'sr od'Cio
Prices EfiFective for This Week

Porlt Chops
Lean Loin Chops. Lb. -
PopIs Liver
Sliced Thin. Per I2. -

Choice Stcaft
Sirloin or Round. Lb. -

Hecft Bones
From Choice Pork. Lb.

Plate Boil
Quality Beef. Per lb. -

HAMBURGER
Frosh Cut

Pork SAUSAGE
Pure Pork

Creamery Butter
Guaranteed

Per lb 250

82

4H2
82

ibs.5c

Choice Quality

ROAST
Lean

ponri
ROAST
Per Pound

2c
Laird

Home

5 for

Rolled Oats, Quick or Regular, 55-o- z. tube 15c

Hcminy, Otoe, No. 2l2 can, 3 for 25c

4 or White Soap, 10 bars 27c

Bulk Kraut, fresh stock, per lb 6c
Peaches, No. 2l2 can 15c

CcfFee, Butter Nut, per 1-l- b. can 37c
Navy Beans, 6 lbs. for 25c

fancy Blue Rose, 3 lbs. for 19c

MdaosoooscosoecossoQCi eoeaeGocooocoooooeoQecc y o o
g Value Milk S FHocacr

TALL CANS X X West's Best Brand

8 3 for 190 fc 8 48-I- b. bag CC0
cosocoooooooooooooeoc joocoqoococoocooooccoct

Post Bran Flakes, per pkg 10c

Fidelity Pancake Flour, 3V2-- b. bag 28c

After the first of the year, we are to kill a quantity
of Pork. Will sell by the piece at a very reasonable price.
Call and rind out what we a price that is a real
saving to you a price lower than has been made in

JUDGES' GROUP EE-ELEC-

With twenty district judges of the
state in attendance, the annual

of the District Associa-
tion cf Nebraska was held at the

hotel, Omaha, Tuesday
evening. It was part of the annual
session of the Nebraska Bar associa-
tion convention and was devoted en-
tirely to fun. with the of
the election of ofiicers, following

Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title
2 Phone 324 Plattsmouth

- -

. .

- -

Selected

Rendered

lbs. . . . 00

Big Bob

Rice,

. .

going

consider
jjears.

meet-
ing Judges

Fo.itenelle

exception

The present officers were re-ele- ct

ed for 1932 and the list is headed by
Judge B. O. Hostetler, of Kearney,
who has been for 28 years on the dis-
trict bench.

Judge F. L. Spear. Fremont, wa3
ed secretary of the association

and Judge Clinton Chase, Stanton,
vice president. Judge J. H. Broady,
Lincoln, was ed treasurer.

The only new member was Judge
Ralph Horth, Grand Island, appoint-
ed ta take the place of Judge Bayard
H. Paine, who has been elected to
the state supreme bench.

There were no business

FOR SALE

Cow and calf for sale.
Lutz, phone 221--

Call Mike
d29-4d-2- w

For Saturday. January 2nd

Priced According to Our Good Fortune in
Buying Every Article a $1 Value

See These Displayed in Our Window
17-qu-

art Dish Pan 49c
Convex Kettle, with lid 49c

10-qua- rt Pail 49c
12-qua- rt Pail 59c
Tea Kettle 69c
Combinet, with lid 79c

BLANKETS An unmatchable value in these while Q
our supply lasts. Size 66x76 inches. Each - - - UOC
PICTURES Glass protected, 1-i- nch moulding. TQ
Regular $1.50 value at - -- - -- - -- - -- - - f7C
Congoleum Rugs, size 24x54, at COt

School Supplies Up-to-Da- te for the
Next Semester

An assortment of Foot Aids, consisting of Arch Supports, Hose
Savers. Heel Cushions, Heel Straights, Arch Dinders, Corn
Pads, Callous Pads, Corn Salve, Foot Powder, Handy Dan dag e,
and Etc. Any Article - -- - -- - -- - - 10c

Spanish Salted Peanuts, per lb 1C0
Fresh Every Saturday

First quality Hard Candy, 12 oz. for. . .1C0

The Reliable 5c to $1 Store
North Side Main Street Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Norris Refuses
President Race;

Plan Third Party
Senate Insurgents Want Borah, John

son or Finchot Norns Shies
From the Race.

Washington, Dec. 29. Republican
independents are seriously consider
ing a third party movement in iviz
in the event the republican and dem
ocratic conventions fail to nominate
a man to their liking.

The group comprises the senate in- -
pendents. It is opposed to renomm- -
ation of President Hoover,

Conferences have been going on
among the members looking to a con
test against Hoover's nomination but
no single candidate has been agreed
upon.

Norris Shies From Race.
The veteran Senator Norris of Ne

braska has been asked to make a
contest against Hoover's nomination,
but has declined to enter the nom-
ination race.

Norris, however, is definitely un
derstood to be ready to support any
of four candidates under consider
ation.

If a third party were organized he
is looked upon, together with Senator
Borah of Idaho as a likely head of
the ticket.

Possible candidates under consid
eration for an anti-Hoov- er race in
the republican primaries are Sena
tors liorah, Johnson, of California
and Gov. Pinchot of Pennsylvania.

Won't Publicly.
None of the republican independ

ents, including representatives from
the northwestern states, is willing to
talk publicly of the plans of the
group.

Talk

It is known, however, that the
members have been meeting and
sizing up the situation. Privately
they intimate very broadly tiat none
of the potential democratic presiden
tial candidates with the possible ex
ceptica of Gov. Roosevelt of New--

York ,is acceptable.
Also, there is a conviction that

President Koover has the power to
renominate himself.

Bciah Always Regular.
Consequently the talk of a third

rarty was frowned upon in public
statements a year ago by both Nor
ris and Borah.

Senator Borah has always stood by
the republican party. He did so in
the split of 1912 when Theodore
Roosevelt headed the "bull moose'
icket.

However, Borah has been in fre
quent conflict with the Hoover pol
icies, principally the tariff and faim
relief. His name is linked in the talk
of a third party movement. World
Herald.

THE FIREMEN'S BALL

The annual ball given by the mem
bers of the Plattsmouth Volunteer
Fire department will be held on New
Year's eve, Thursday night at the
American Legion building.

This event is an annual occasion
and the funds derived from the dance
is applied to the funds of the de
partment to be used in caring for the
special expenses that the members
may have, such as cleaning clothing
that they may have injured in fire
fighting as well as special demands
that may be made on the department
which is not covered by the city ap
propriations.

The firemen are ready to respond
at any time to the call of necessity
and their splendid work at fires have
saved the citizens thousands of dol
lars from property loss by fire. This
is the only entertainment for profit
that they oJfer during the year and
should and usually does have a strong
response from the residents of the
community.

TO UNDERGO OPERATION

Frank Slatlnsky, Jr., departed Sun
day for Omaha where he entered the
University hospital at that place to
undergo an operation for appendi
citis. The young man has been suf
fering from this trouble for some
time and it was decided that he
should have the operation at this
time in order to relieve his case.
The many friends are trusting that
he may soon recover from the oper-
ation and be able to return to this
city restored to his former good
health.

SHOPS HAVING HOLIDAY

The refrigerator car shops of
BREX in this city will resume their
normal activity on Saturday, the
shops being closed from Christmas
to over New Year day. Many of the
employes of the company with their
families are taking advantage of the
vacation to visit at different points
with relatives and friends.

AT PRIVATE SALE

One Hammer grinder; one speed
jack, works on any car; one Ottawa
log saw, with attachment for saw
ing trees down; one three-whe- el hay
sweep; one Holstein bull, 2 years old;
one Holstein bull calf; one Ford pick
up, 1927 model. d26-2tw-4- td

RUSS TODD.

VISITORS FROM SOUTH DAKOTA

Mrs. William Gorder, Miss Mar
garet Gehlers of Okreek, South Da
kota, C. R. Beaver and son, William,
of Morrill, Nebraska, Mrs. E. L.
Lamborg and daughter, Dorothy of
Colome, South Dakota, are visiting
with George E. Perry during the holi-
day vacation at the home of Mrs.
Nellie Gorder.

No better trading point than
Plattsmouth. Journal ads will
bring you news of values offered
by local stores eoual to the best
radio and mail order "bargains."
Shop in Plattsmouth I

PIATTS2I0UTH SE2II WXESLY JOURNAL
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Out a policy In
socad stock Rro Insur-
ance conpanjr could
save yon froct t&o ro
sultltts financial loss.

Wo nave a policy
which is exactly
csltcd to yoer needs.
Don't delay. Insnro
now!

Duxbury G Daui
"Dependable Insurance'

Omaha Police

s

Quiz Des Moines
Man on Slaying

of
Murray is Found at Des Mcines

Questioned.

Omaha, police Tuesday night ques-
tioned Smith, plumber, who
was brought back from Des Moines,
Iowa, eaiiivr in the day, as to the
Lapidus murder case.

The of the questioning was
held a secret by the police and In-- 1

?pectcr Paul Sutton refused to di
vulge the information that they
might have received f rem the man
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NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS

Notice is to all
holders of Ixian
Building Association, that the regu
lar annual stockholders meeting will

o'clock.

Monday

LUTZ.

JOHNSON.

MARRIED

Duxbury
in the of R. W.

Odell, Nebraska, the
heening spending the

in friends
ceremony by

Mr. the
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Plattsmouth
STOCK FARM

Possession March 1st
Priced Cheap

Saarl S. Davis
Exclusive

Clue in Lapidas
Slaying Sought

at Murray
Detectives From Omaha Visit Mur-- the

Lincoln Find Slugs
Fired Same Gun

Mr.-Upjoh- n only shortforce has
to renewed activity In L tta

Harry murder case by fruitless,
the of the report Lieutenant ,jut ,n lheBuford his
Chicago.

slugs, taken the body of
to Chicago

by Lieutenant Buford and examina
by the depart

of Northwestern
report revealed two and

possibly all three of the bullets taken
thA lisH. hpon nroil frftm

Lilt; uiue kuu. uuntm
calibre.

Detectives Rogers Bessler
the Omaha department at
ray Lincoln Sunday on

was considered might have
important In the case
Neither Chief of Detectives Sutton order

itoeers would Envelopes, statements,
nature of the but from at- - Prompt service, right
titude officers they placed
considerable value in the

they had received and which
sent them to the state capitol

the county town.

cated were not in favor of
foe tiA

ouiiiu, .ciumrci, formation secret police force.

Louis

result

return

which suggested by
Commissioner Towle, in of the
police department.

COLUMBIA STILL
MID-WESTER- N STATION

predictions of month ago
when thp Columbia programs

coming over iuai wuu- -
thirty Columbia would have

new outlet tnis territory,

liv absence.l,ldl "as Tfnt reflations to secure rta- -
ease. L.
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police sought Sunday on Lit nnd KMOX at St.
but failed locate ""ii,.lr- - At tniS QlSiance niosi sianous iaur11.111 .MUtlUV, Hlll.1

up general order at Des ery now few

hn,i hppn ni. casting independent programs, and
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In its a of broadcast
KOIL. Columbia programs made

many friends listeners
the regular daily features
of a average, so rar as

Itainment education is concerned.
Whether be able con
clude negotiations give

uv iitriu iiiuuuaji evening, inuuiu; i

.t. .o . a mid-weste- rn station or not. is
' I others in radioi ,.k tu to euess.
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tomers thev will have to get an out
let in this before spring ar
rives and static cuts off even partial
rnntact with KMOX.

Such a probably be

afternoon County Judge i"'"" ""1 ..l, .

Jeffries

was witnessed

UNION

Clyde

Clugy,

extend

Omaha

ardent

station would

Omaha is the city chosen as most
font mil v located, the of
having the powerful new station lo
cated in is not too rar--
fetched to be deserving of some at- -

tion. Columbia cannot afford to re
main permanently out of the picture
in the middle west.

AMERICAN LEGION TO
AID DROUTH SUFFERERS

Hugh J. Kearns post American Le
gion is sponsoring of a car
load of feed, foodstuffs, etc., to ne
sent victims of the drouth.

;. Commander W. T. Distell has re- -
w. tinman nume --- -- . . tn at.whf.ro a fino turkov riinnor w.ia on- - quesieu reiiam s.w......

joyed. Mrs. Tillman is a sister of l?,u Z VtTtMra Plncrv gOH UUUUlllK a i.ou i...e...iug. . j ,v,, o mmmitlM tnav bevr. uK v " - . l

named to assist in the work. Any
citizens to render assistance
to the Lesion are also re- -

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Marquardt of nuested to be oresent at tonight's
Avoca, Nebraska, will celebrate their meeting since the project is a county
golden wedding next Monday, Jan. 4. affair and donations from anywhere
Tney win hold "open house" Dotn n tne COunty will gladly be taken

evening 0f

Despite

ivitaticn to air friends to call upon rt iq nlanned to send a carload oi
them. . food such na corn. oats. etc.. and since

it takes anDroximately 1600 bushels
Another a as line thru here and tn make un a carload, all farmers and

larae river eoenditures are some business men are urged to donate all
of tne bright spots anead ror mis the feed possible whereDy a iuii car

days coming!

80
to

very
szs

Agent

Lapidus.

ballistics

development

WITHOUT

territory

prospects

Plattsmouth

collection

Nebraska

committee

load may be loaded and shipped to
the stricken area. Hams, bacon ana
other smoked meats will also be
gratefully accepted in the event that
Commander Distel Is successiui in
having a refrigerator car furnished
to carry shipment. Other Legion posts
throughout the state are obliged to
ship goods in an ordinary freight car
and as a result non-perisha- rruns,
ote . onu id not be accented for ship
ment. Commander W. T. Distell will
submit a report to W. H. Smith,, sup-

ervisor of tax commission at the state
eanitol immediately following tomor
row's meeting who will mane me
neoessarv arrangements advising
Commander Distell regarding asign- -
ment of Plattsmouth shipment.

No freieht charges will be donated
unon the donors since the state of
Nebraska will make the necessary ar
rangements with the C. B. & Q. rail
road regarding forwarding.

LEGAL NOTICE

The indebtedness or Tn sneiaon
vronnfantiirinp fn inc.. a. Nebraska
rnrnnnallnn nn Dec. 28. 1931. amounted
to the sum of $4,172.28. This notice pub
lished annually as requirea oy
(Signed) Geo. C. Sheldon. Jres.: is. y.
Oiles. s.; F. T. Sheldon. Sect y ana
Treas., being a majority of the Direc
tor. - - -

TIRE TRACKS NEW CLEW

Tire tracks, indicating that a car
had been driven into the farm yard
near the hut of Marcus Upjohn, are
the only new clews to be found in
the case, Sarpy county oilieials state.

County Attorney Ralph Nickerson
of Sarpy county stated that he did
nnt holipvp th murder had heen nre- -
meditated car
been backed into the yard and head
ed for a quick getaway from the
scene of the murder. The residence

Omaha detective
stirred

the Lapidus
thg yafd

has

which

desiring

indication that the parties that com-

mitted the brutal murder were pro-
vided with the means of a quick
getaway.

The funeral of Vivus Upjohn, old
time fiddler and re n..se, w ill be held
on Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clo k
at South Omaha, the body being
taken to the LaPlatte cemetery for

mini The members of the Up
john family pioneer settlers in the
vicinity of LaPlatte, are br.ried in
this old time cemeter.

It's the time of year to replen
ish your printed stationery. Phono

Journal your Letter
Detective the Heads. etc.

the pnees.

Murray
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HAS FINE POSITION

II. R. Hall, son of Mr. and
W.
a

P. Hall of Almena, Kansas, a-- y

of Mr. and Mr?. Wm
D 1 1 1 i r. 1 ext W. .fits Vi'flU aVKffet

ant cashier of the failed First State
Bank of Beaver City. Nebr., with
which Institution he was connected
for twenty-thre- e years, now has a po-

sition as business manager for Dr.
Brewster of Holdrege, Nebr. Mr.
Hall does all the kookkeeping for the
Brewster hospital at Holdrege and
also for the Benton Memorial hospi-
tal at Oherlin, Kansas, owned and
operated by Dr. Brewster. Dr. Brew-
ster feels quite fortunate in being
able to secure the services of so able
and competent a business manager.

PIES IN MISSOURI

Mrs. Imogene Clinton Newton,
fifty-fou- r, daughter of Weeping Wa-

ter pioneers, died Monday at West
Plains, Mo., according ,to word re-

ceived by her isiwter-in-la- Mr.
George F. Scltwake. 1K10 O Lincoln.

Born in Weeping Water, Mm Njw-to- n

attended the University of Ne-

braska and First Plymouth Congre-
gational church while u resident of
Lincf.ln. She was married there in
1901 to Harvey F. Newton, who sur-
vives her. as do two brothers, Robert
Clinton, Twin Falls. Ida., and Dex-
ter Clinton, Las Angeles.

EE During the year now drawing rapidly to a close, we
Fpj have striven to serve you efficiently and economic- - 55

ally. How well we have succeeded is best demon- - sj
55 strated by our sales record, which shows a greater 55
55 total than for the preceding year, at reduced prices, j

53 which means we sold nearly 50 per cent more (on Es
ffi a commodity basis) than any year since the Black : :
5 and White was first established. We thank you for
5 this fine patronage and assure you that we will give 5
iS you every possible buying advantage during 1 932 ss
55 We Close at Noon Friday, Jan. 1st

I Prices Good Thurs., IFri.f 8at. I
g Casco Butter, per lb 20t E
55 Above Price Good Thursday Only J

S Corn King Oleo, introductory offer . 1Q f
5 with Large 16x36-in- . Turkish Towel FREE

SB Oleo, good grade, 2 lbs. for 250 H
jfj Cake Flour, IGA, light, fluffy, pkg. . 230 U
g Sugar, 10-l- b. cloth bag. 4C0 M

Pumpkin, large No. 2Y2 can 120 y
g Campbell's Tomato Soup, 2 for. . . . 150 ff

Peanut Butter, pint jar . . . . 1C0 y
Ginger Ale, Pabst, pints, 3 for 370 H

On arts 2fl Tlarh S

Sliced or Crushed fj
Dill Pickles, quart jar 210 H

J Black oc White Cottee, per id. ..... . 5
RrAimd tn Suit. Vnnr Method of Mflkinp :

Jumbo Celery, large bunches 150
Ice Berg Head Lettuce, per head . . . 100

Large, Solid Heads f
I Sunkist Oranges, per doz ZU, 5UC m

Grape Fruit, large size, 3 for
Texas Seedless Small, 6 for 25

11 nn m r--N n w WW

j 8-10--
lb. Pork Loins, per lb 120 H

g (By Half or Whole) j

14 Fresh Picnics, 6-8-- lb. av., per lb. . . . 70 f
Il Pork Butt Roast, per lb 120 I I

A No. 1 Beef Roast, per lb . 150 g
U American Cream Cheese, per lb. . . . 1&0 F:
h Fancy Geese, Ducks and Chickens I I

Q for Your New Years Dinner Q
and TURKEYS if you desire. Place your order now. Also you

I will find those fancy large Sealshipt Oysters at our market.

o


